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When all the year's Imperial show
In bud and leaflets trunk Is furled,

And sullen winter's frost and show
Shut out the buzzing, work-da- y world,

We gather round a fiery core
Thai throbs with suns of long before:
The summers of primeval time
Give this bright nook their tropic clime,
Till the old ardors glow and flame
Through all our tingling hearts tbe same.

In vain the lances of the frost
".Invade tbe sun-god- 's genial reign;
The mltrallle of tbe storm Is tossed

Against tbe leaguered wall In vain;
For, deep and dark, the centuried glow
Was chilled In starless caves below:
At last In mellow air to bloom,
Through the solt twilight of our room,
Where, at oar altar, with wlerd runes,
December's solstice weds old June's.

So. darkly traced In silent books.
The tropic wisdom of tbe pant,

Tbe birds that sang like dancing brooks, 0Or roared like forests In the blast.
Come from their dusky mines to pour
Their wealth for eager souls once more;
The fires of Homer, old and strong;
The morning red of Chaucer's song-Br- ave

thoughts, and high, heroic dreams,
Shed on our souls their primal gleams.

The "Wizard of tbe North" returns,
Again his legend lore to tell;

We pluck the daisy bloom of Burns,
With sweet tears welcome "Little Nell,"

Borne by tbe lord of lyric prose
The deathless by tbe dead; and glows
Nn redder hearth seraphic fire
Than throbs In Barrett Browning's lyre;
For us the eldest graves are rent;
O'er us tbe Eden skies are bent 1

Men die; the granite hills decay;
Stars perish out or heaven, and gods

From mouldering altars fade away
To mark dissolving Deriods.

But great thoughts, from their silent tombs,
nurn, ana rexinaie tne aeaa Diooms
Of wintry worlds 1 In them we live ;
All else Is cold or fugitive;
By tbein we light the Inmost shrine,
And wait tbe coming year divine.

The Law's Injustice.

Looking over the tax rolls of this
county and city, for lS7o, 1 Hud tbe fol
io wing figures:
Total assessed value of all property

In this county $31,707,928
iouii amount assesseu to women in

this county, . 1,881,150
Total assessed value of all property

In this city. 10,991,051
Total amount assessed to women In

913,101
Nn. of men In this county who pay

only a poll tax 1,115

The above amounts assessed to women
are only approximate, since a great deal
of property owned by women is taxed in
tile name of various male persons, such
as husbands, guardians, executors, etc.
Moreover, iu many instances, it is not
indicated on the tax roll whether prop
erty holders are mule or female, since
their names are Riven in initials only.
The real amount of property assessed to....,.... 1..... ti.io Alt., ;a.......c. vino a iiuimuij ucaici i

two million dollars than one. Taking
nirse ugures, 11 is eviueiit mat in tins
fount v women arn kshrip(1 nlwinf nn- -
tifteetTlh of iiiewnoie, luiuisuty, about

mi mxuese uuiuiai siaieuients are iuii oi
- suggestion.

'1 he Claim of suffrage for women is
viewed with distrust and aversion by
some people, and with indifference by
many more. They do not understand
why the question should be raised:
they do not see the good of It. What
practical and adequate principle is at
slake? To them, the matter seems at
war with the repose of .domestic life,
witii the ideal home and society. To I

them, the agitation seems to lie merely
tbe restlessness of a class of unattractive
women who want to pull the skies down
upon us and precipitate doomsday at
once. IToni such a standpoint, resist- -
a uce and distrust are natural. But this
Is really a wrong view of tiu matter.
.Most, excellent women are identified
with the movement women who love

shrink and ens'
s. :t ..I, - .i - i -uiavc n, an, lor a uear principle;

womeiv to whom the fine proprieties of
personal ana social nie are as dear as to
any in the world: women who. let me

uui, iiu wuicu tuiure Keueraiious oi
women will bless their memory as

by
or Garrison of late. Here, too, is being I

Historical experience ot
stoning the prophets then building
their sepulchers.

From many tangible points,
may be made in favor of Woman Suf- -
frage, let us take this one involved in
the relations of property to government I

a point inmcatea oy tne aoove ngures
in tax rolls oi As stated
aoove, ine total assessment oi this city
is, in round uumoers, leu million aoi- -
lara. Of this amount women are as- -
aessed for about one-ten- th of the
Now, the practical question Is this:
Why are the nine millions politically
represented while the one million is not?
Why have tbe nine-tent- an
participation in making the laws and

tbe officers who assess it, while
tbe is wholly

us suppose that the owners of the
nine were approached with the
proposition to abandon their uolitical
rights and let a few men tax their prop- -
erty as they should tit. Would not
the proposal be rejected indigna- -
tion? They would the un--
reasonableness and strangeness pf the
juca. nu, peruieAes uie is iu
derstand why the reasouine of the nine
millions Is uot precisely as good for the
one million; the rights aud du- -
ties oi tne latter are not as urgent
HQ nf tlia fiiPmui. f a.l,iilrt "

om. nn rlv. m. . ..nn ha
uiBiriiuiuuLiuu. iL rpiLNnn wmnii fifipw iinr.
dodge the moral law, common sense,
and Republican principle. The
reply is that woman has a in her

But this is an awkward ex- -
pianation. wnen she violates a
she, not her husband, is held respnnsi- -
ble. And what shall be said of women
who no husbands? What just rea--
son for the guardianship of
ner own property irom a woman who
pays her own taxes? Has she not
equally with man every right, and by
the principle of our government every
Dolitical richt to a franchise which elects
officers and makes laws affecting her
Dronertv?

Why arbitrarily levy upon her pos--
sesslons, despising her commonest
riEuis oi owneranin ann inrprpsr. r ir s.

1
man is grossly by such a
course, wny not As Siiak- -

iwnra noil mil o l lltTotk nnt T

senses, affection-.- ? fed the same
hurt with the same weapons?"

It is plain that the property rights of
women are lis aanrpii na rnnqik nr mon
As quoted above, in the county of Santa
Clara are some fifteen hundred men
voters who pay no tax save a poll tax;
and yet there, with no property
ests at stake, are indulged with a privi- -

denied women who are assessed
on three million dollars. How any
roan witn a spars 01 justice in nisnreast
can look upon this complacently, I
not understand. It is a piece of

trary will or one or of privii-

ejgea is tne law. sut

mlmiiilstration is avowedly based on the
rights of the Bov;ruet'. When, one 1.
hundred years no, our forefathers re-

bel
to

leil against Kins George, it was in
behalf of the very principle which we
now inconsistently ueny to women, tin of
taxed the Americans arbitrarily and tlnue

their protest. Such a course paid.
wounded the sell-intere- st and the sense 3.
of justice of the colonists. The rebel- -

was an expression of outraged nat--
lural rights. We in these Centennial theydays t.oast of that resistance; but do we
know that what we praise our ioretatu- -

4.ers is the very thing we condemn in outsome good women, who respectfully
claim a voice in making the laws which pers

heldtrovern and tax them T Then a promi 5.nent motto was, "JNo taxation without takerepresentation." That is an issue here. andWhy should not women property-hol- d

ers feel the wrong of arbitrary taxation
now as Keenly and as justly as the fore'
fathers then ? Indeed, the case now is
greatly aecravaled. Then, the British
government made no pretensions as tionlours does to a strictly representative
system; to a respect tor the "conseut oi
the governed." The Declaration or
Rights, which preceded the Declaration
of Independence, denied the of any
sovereign power "to dispose of the life,
liberty or property without the consent
of the people." The Declaration of In- -
dependence itself expressly asserts that
irovernments derive their iust
from the consent or governed, it
this be true, the principle legitimate!
exieuus to woman us wen us iu man. i
see no reason wiiv that fact should not

I

son1 which gtvestlfe privilege of fran- -
ciuse to man, wiieiuer liiul equity, ui i

personal protection, or of political Con- -
sistency, gives it likewise to woman.
At least this much is clear: livery tax- -

paying woman should either be enfran
chised or exempt from taxation.

Tins taxation oi women without al
lowing them any voice in the disposi
tion of such tax. is a wrontr cross
I.,:0t: t lurvrn .In nnf rull
Tl, nnnn.lllnn nnH in.llffprpnpn......w rl o i
largely out of that fact. I knew an ex- -
cellent woman in the East, who, while
her husband was living, had no word of
charity for tills suffrage agitation. Her
husband died leaving her with large
estate. Now she managed her own af- -
fairs and paid her own taxes. Tills new
experience enlarged her sense ot justice.
She now began to reel the keen personal
wrong which government was inflicting
on nerin tatcitig money aim ignor- -
log herself; in assessing her estate anil
fnrbiddiujr her any voice In the expendi
ture of that assessment. When I talked
with her last, a revolution had taken
place iu her convictions. To stand at a
distance and criticise earnest women
asking simply that their might
be respected, was one thing to her; to

injustice In her own person had
proved iiuite another thing.

Well.it is not easv to recocnize thel - ,r I

lorce oi some argu meuis uuui our own
experience has given them point;
there is a principle of rair play and

n..it.. . o r ......
ivV,.TUistency in this matter of Suf--

inifje which people ougut to recognize,
ntiM will recognize when

0f human rlifft wal lVshown;
A hate of tyrant) v intense
And hearty In Its vehemence. fown.

as u my sisier-- s wrong una grievance were my

Correspondence San Jose Mercury.

Christmas.

"But is old, old, good old Christmas
none? Nothinir but the hair of hi;
irooil gray old head ami beard left?
Well, I will have that, seeing I
have mure of him." These are the
words, quoted from "Hue and after
Christmas," which Irving prefixes to
his papers upon the holiday in the
Sketch-boo- Horace Binnay Wallace,
of Philadelphia, said, in his severe crit'
icistn upon Irvinir, that his works fur- -

.. '..tt. r.. i, ! .l- -uie - iigiisu otage-cuauuma- ii - in me e
Christmas series as the preliminary
study lor the elder Weiier. nut is not
the same series also the nreludeof the

uiCKens aim inacKerays on nsimas
books? Certainly Irving In a In- -

spirit of heartiness, of universal hilarity
laud hospitality aud good feeling, which
are traditionally associated with the
old. old. uood old Christmas to which
lie appeals. Thackeray says that there
is no doubt Dickens' holiday stories
were tlie causeof an amaziutr convivial--
lty aud and Irviug's
sunny cneery description oi ine
Christmas games aud dinner and gen- -

eral lestivity immensely quickeued the
observance or the day In this country.
When it was obiectmi that his lipscrin- - I

tion was antlouateil. and that his storv
lost probability because the customs
were obsolete, Irving replied that he had
seen almost evervthlnir that he had de- -
scribed in the country on tbe skirts of
Derbyshire and Yorkshire, where he
passed the holidays of one of his years
iu England.

Puritan element in this country
long held old Chrismas at bay. In VIr

leinia. and wherever the es
tabllshment was paramount, there were
relics of the traditional day. But as the
Puritan rigor relaxed, and the national
influence of the ereat Irish and German
immigration began to be felt, a more

i lemai spirit was ueveiopeu, a more evi
dent fondness for pleasure and enlov
ment anneared. until now New York, at
least, observes the day not less than any

or the great capitals of the world.
I T7.ia,i Vow tTiir.loli.il i ni.m.ina ii.li Inli

.ml V.rV !,,. . n rnll t. wirnl
I nnnor liiki. wrh rmui mi pnnv. - -

Now it is a great and universal holi
day, the happiest of the year. It is the

of brotherly love, which is the es- -
seutial doctrine of the religion which it
commemorates. And what eating and
drinking! What immense good cheer!
That comes from .Northern blood.
from the ancestors who did not figure
a heaven of harps and hymns, but a
wainaiiaor wasaii-oowi- s anil endless
quafnng of mead; no earsHpirilla run
ningx, but liquid lire burning through
immortal veins. Dickens' Christmas
has been railed cross and sensual a
feast made by the butcher and baker
the kind of Christmas that Ketinvl
Meadows uted to draw in the Illustrated
Ntws, where tiald old gentlemen pledge

i in iiciwinir oumoera snriveipu uuli " i - - i

gay dames in caps, and the red-face- d

cook brings tu smoking plum-pud- -
I .ll.wr lurira annmrVi In fuoi u itr u,i,ll
the whole world guzzles and gorges.

I But although Dickens is sympathetic- -

juettothe beef and pudillng, It is
itim tr nn ami frianprniin npurr wiimn iiipi
I profuse table symbolizes that Is his real
text. The snirit of his Christmas stories
gives an appetite for doing good tilings
as well as eating them; the and
the hand are to open as well as the
house; the carol that he is peace
and active good-wi- ll to men; theehf tries
mat ne rings are tbe accord of charity,
patience, fidelity, unselfishness, with
real happiness and genuine success.

cnair, in Marpers juagazine jor Jan- -
i vary.

their homes and keep them inviolate; nished the original and model of Dick-wom- en

who from publicity descriptive manner, and mentions

old,

electing

millions

with

proxy
busband.

law,

nnwersl

however,

ally

tice terms can describe. There wise critics who think that
What deepens tbe injustice is the they have Dickens by call-Jec- ed

renublicau character of gov- - him a sentimentalist. What is the
eminent. Were that des- - Sermon on the Mount? What is the
potlc or even no one could soul of all religion, what Is morality

complain, then tlie arbi- - self, but sentiment? Editor's Easy
a

our political

ui

Tbe LmT ot Newspaper.
Subscribers who do not give express notice I

the contrary are considered as wishing to I

continue their subscriptions.
If subscribers order the discontinuance

their newspapers, the publisher may con-- 1

to send them until all arrearages are I

If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their
newspapers from the offices to which they are
dlrectedf the ,aw hoids them responsible until

have settled the bills, and ordered them
discontinued.

If subscribers remove to other places with
informing the publisher, and the newspa
are sent to the former direction, they are
responsible.

The courts have decided that refusing to
newspapers from the office, or removing

leaving them uncalled for, Is prima facie
evidence of intentional fraud.

6. The postmaster who neglects to give the
legal notice of the neglect ot a person to take
from the office the newspapers addressed to
him, is liable to the publisher for the subscrip

price.

LIST OF POST OEFICES.
OREGON.

COUNTY,

Auhnrn. Aucusta. Baker City. Clarksvllle.
Exnress Ranch. Eldorado. Gem. Humboldt Ba- -
sm.joraan vaney.nje vauey, iuB..c

benton.
Ara Vi.;r" .J 7 iiZZZzr

iquina.
clackamas.

Reaver. Butte Creek. Canbv. Clackamas.

fek,8&S?S&8lwaume, is eeay, morion, uregon i;uv, uswegu,
sanay, fjpnngwaier, .iun.

CLATSOP.

Astoria'. Clifton. Jewell. Knnppa, Kehalem,
SUipanon, seaside Mouse, wesiporc.

coos.
f TI I f m M 1 ,. TIam l.'t.. i w, I ' - Cn

chanted Prairie, Fairview, Hermansvllifc, Isth
mus, Marsnneiu, Kortu vena, itanaoipn, sit--
kin, sitkum.

COLUMBIA.

WlumDia Uliy, UiatSKanie. Aiarsmanu, ita
nier.su Helens, suavie-- s lsiana, scappoose.

CUKUT.

Chetcoc, Ellensburg, Port Orlord.
DOUGLAS.

Camas Vallev. Cleveland. Cole's
Drain. Elkton. Galcsvilie. Gardner, Kellogg's,
LOOKinggiass, .nyrue ureeK iNoriu tanjon-vlll- e,

Oakland. Pass Creek, Roseburg9, Scotts-- 1

burg. Ten siue,umpquai;ity,wiiDur,ioncaiia.
GRANT.

Alvord, Canyon City', Camp Watson, Day- -
ville.John Day City. Prairie City. Iirkersville.
rritcnara-s- , &umier.

JACKSON.
1 1 . , . 1 .1 f 1 , A T)Mnn.lmwM,lfiAfJfJltr&UL;, anuiuuu .111, ia, au uouvi uu.,,

Central Point, Eagle Point, Grant's Pass, Hot
Springs, Jacksonville, Lakeport, Llnkvllle,
Langell Valley, Pha?nlx, Rock Point, Sam's
Valley, Sprasue River, Table Rock, Willow
springs, lainax.

JOSEPHINE.
KIrby, Leland, Slate Creek, Waldo.

LANE.

Biz Prairie. Cottage Grove Coast Fork,
Camp Creek, Cartwrlgnt's, Dexter, Eugeneii.nHin t,.,i rA-m n.".nawK, neasam 11111, uauiesnaKe, ouisiaw,
spencer Creek, Springfield, Willamette Forks.

Albanv. Blc Prairie. Brownsville'. Craw'
fordsville, Diamond Hill, Fox Valley, Grass
Rlde Harrlsburg. Harris Ranch, Haisey,
joraan, L,eDanon, jajiier.aiuoay.jbiur-jeasant-

,

Peoria. Pine. Fo, Suedd's. Soda Springs So- -
davllle, sweet uome.

MARION.

Aurora. Aumsvllie. Buttevllle. Brooks. Fair
field, Gervals, Hubbard. Jefferson, Marlon,
Monitor. Neweusvine. saiem'.suverion. stay- -
ton, St. Paul, Turner, woouDurn.

MULTNOMAH.
East Portland. Portland. Powell's Valley.

St. Jonns, Willamette siougn.
POLK.

Bethel. Buena Vista. Dallas. Eola.EIk Horn.
Urana llonae, independence, uncoin, iucKia- -

muie, iewisvine, .Moumouiu, iuc- -
rean, z.ena.

T1T.LAUOOK.
Garibaldi. Kilches, Netarts, Nestockton, Til- -

lamooE, Trass.
UHATILX.A.

Butter Creek. Heppncr. Lonoe, Marshall,
Meadowvilie. Milton. Pilot Rock, Pendleton,
Umatilla, Weston, willow

UNION.
Cove. Island City. La Grande. North Powder,

Uro jjeil,summerviiie, union, wauowa.
WASCO.

Antelope, Bridge Creek, Hood River, Mitch--
JU prinevllle. Scott's, Slieilrock,

Spanish Hollow. The Dalles, Warm springs,
wasco, wuiougnDy.

Washington.

Taylor's Ferry, Tualatin, wapato,
yamuill.

St. Joe, West Chebalem, Wheatland, Newberg.

IVASHIJfGTOX TEKRITOBT.
CLALLAM COUNTY.

Neah Bay, New Dungeness, Port Angeles.
CLAHKU.

Battle Ground. Brush Fourth Piain.H
.Martin's isiuu, union i
kldge, Vancouver, Wash'ougal.

chehalis.
Cedarville, Chehalis Elma, Hoquiam,

Montesino, uaicvnie, satsop, snaron,
cowlitz.

Castle Rock. Freenort. Kalama. Lower Cow
U". Mpnticello, Mt. Cofliu, Oak Point, Pekln,
Silver Lake.

ISLAND.
Coupevllle, Coveland, Dugally, Utsalady.

JEKPERSON.

Port Discovery, Port Ludlow, Poit Townsend.
KINO.

Black River. Dwamlsh. Fall City. Seattle.
Siaugiuer, snoquaimy, squacK, wnne lttver.

KITSAP.
Port Biakely. Port Gamble. Port Madison.

port urcnaru, seaoecK, recauu
KLICKITAT.

Block House. Columbus, Goldendale. Klicki
tat, wiiite saimou.

LEWIS.

iiK0leTEdTn, Little FaiisrMeaaorBrk;
Mossy Rock. Napavlne, Newaukum. skookum- -
cnuca;, suver ureea, wimoca.

MASON.
Arcada, Lightvllle, Oakland, Skokomish.

PACIFIC
Bruceport,Brookfleld.Knappton,Oysterville,

?lfe.e- - K0Utn Bend' Unlty Woodward'

PIERCE.
Elhl, Franklin, Lake View, New Tacoma,

puyauup, sieuacoom uuy, racoma.
SAN JUAN.

San Juan, Lopaz, Orcas.
SNOHOMISH.

CentervlIIe. Lowell. Mukllteo, Snohomish.
xuianp.

SKAMANIA.
Cascades.

STEVENS.
Crab Creek, Four Lakes, Fort Colville. Hang-

man's Creek, Pine Grove, Rock Creek, Rosalie,
Spokane Bridge, Spokane Falls, Union Ridge,
wamers rrairie.

THURSTON.
Coat Bank. Beaverj Miami Pralrle,01ympla, I

Tanalquoit,Teoino, rumwater, Yelm.
wahkiakuji.

L Cathlamet, Eagle Cliff, Skamokaway, AVater- -

walla walla
ai n...i...iti. t. ta.....'vi 1'.. .i, xiuiitaviiic-- J...Y i 1 1 , i duiui, x ail uui

Prairie, Tukanon, Waltsburg. Walla Walla,
""lllulu- -

WHATCOM.

Lmm.,Ginden,QS
samish, seahome, Seiahmoo, Ship Harbor,

isianu, iruaer, wnaicom.
wmiMiw,

Cedar Creek, Colfax, EwartsvIUe.Owensburg,
ssiepwe, union rials, waiton.

TAKIMA.
Attanum. Ellensburg, Fort SImcoe, Kittitas,

Konnowock, Nanum, Pleasant Grove, Selah,
liiKima.

Money Orar O dices.

HEMOVAIi.
"I M. W1BERG WILL REMOVE HIS STOCK I

KJ. of

BOOTS AND SHOES
TO NO. 105 FRONT STREET,

Next store below Beck's Gunshop, before the
a s zuin or gepiemner.

say, are fighting a moral battle for great Christmas revival which came in Beaverton, Cedar Mill, Cornelius, Dliley.For-whic- h

they may be stigmatized now with the Chrislmas Carol, and all a?eSrMountaiSefaGa." p'eakho"';
surely as the present generation bless troduced Christmas to us. That is, he Amity, Bellevue, Carleton, Dayton, Lafay-th-e

brave stand made Luther of recalled and vividly reproduced the ette, McMinnville, North Yamhill, Sheridan,

represented the
and
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THE NEW NORTHWEST.

FIFTH TE1B OF PUBLICATION !

THE NEW NORTHWEST,

A Weekly Journal

DEVOTED TO THE PEOPLE'S BEST INTERESTS!

Independent in Politics and Religion

MES. A. J. DC.M1T1I.. -- Edltor.suid Proprietor.
UBS. C. A. CO 11 HEN . Associate Editor.

OFFICE OF PUBUCATION-Southw- est cor

ner of Front and Washington Streets, (up-

stairs), Portland, Oregon.

EDITORIAL ROOMS-- On " B " Street , between

Third and Fourth. , -

The New Northwest Is not a Woman's

Rights, but a Human Rights organ, devoted

to whatever policy may be neeessary to secure

the greatest good to the greatest number. It
knows no sez, no politics, no religion, no party,

no color, no creed. Its foundation Is fastened

upon the rock of Eternal Liberty, Universal

Emancipation and Untramraeled Progression.

TERMS, IN ADVANCE:
Single copies, one year. .$3 00
fill months .... ......... 1

Three mouths... ... ........ .. 1 our

LIBERAL IXDUCIJIE.VT3

Agents and Canvassers I

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE

THE SERIAL STORY,

MADGE MORRISON,'

By Mrs. .Duniwat,

Is now being published regularly from week
to week.

SEND IN YOUR ORDERS EARLY

Rally, Friends, to the Support ofHuman
Klsbta sutd Tb People' Paper

K7SCELLANEOUS.

DELLIXGF,It A CO.,

Washington St., bet. Second and Third,

Jr.,
PORTLAND --OREGON

E MANUFACTURE AN'

A NO. 1 ARTICLE UI'

BREAD,

CRACKERS

CAKES

And all kinds of Pastry usually found In iiFirst
uiass naxery.

oar Goods delivered to any part of the city.
JSl.TlnlJ

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION

Is003IS-Crn- er Fir-i- t and Stark fits

over Ladd & Tilton's Bank.

Contains Over Seren Tboutana a:alce Hooka

Over 100 Papers and KIarazin2S.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL

Monthly Dues 91 00 Payable Quarterly

Directors Wm. S. Ladd. P. C. Schuyler. Jr.. . . .. .r I ) Tl .1 ir 1 r. 1. 11' XT UWn.
A. C. Gibbs, C. II. Iwis, M. W. Fechheimer, H.
railing, .l mum.

Officers t

MATTHEW P. DEADY. President
H. FAILING Vice President

C. SCHUYLER. JR Treasure!
M. W. FECHHEIMER Corresponding Sec
HENRY A. OXER Librarian and Rec. Sec

YOUNG MEN
Who are suffering from the effects of youth-
ful follies or Indiscretion will do well to avail
themselvesoftlils.thegrea test boon ever laid
at tlinaltarofsuffering humanity. Dr. SPIN-
NEY will guarantee to forfeit $500 for every
case of seminal weakness or private disease
of any kind orcharacter which he undertakes
and rails to cure He wouiu.tnereiore.say io
the unfortunate sufferer who may read this
notice, thatyou are treading upon dangerous
ground when you longer delay In seeking the
proper remedy loryour complaint. You may
be in the first stage; remember you are ap-
proaching the last. It you are bordering upon
the last, and aresufferingsome or all of its HI
effects, remember that If you persist In pro-
crastination, the time must come when tbe
mostsklllful physician can renderyou noas-sistanc- e;

when the ioorof hope will beclosed
against you; when no angel of mercy can
bring relief. In norap has the Doctor tailed
ot success. Then let not despair work upon
your Imagination, but avail yourself of tbe
beneficial result of his treatment before your
case Is beyond the reach of medical skill, or
before grim death hurries yon to a premature
grave. Full course of treatment, S- -5. Send
money by Post Office order or Express, with
full description of case. Call on or address

DO. A. B. SPINNEY,
5 5 No. 11 Kearny street.San Francisco.

SAVE $50 !

W jbL"5T 335'
SEWING MACHINES !

Reduced Price,. S35.

HOME A'D HOME SHUTTLE MACHINES.

REDUCED TO LIVE AND LET LIVE PRICES I

mHESE MACHINES ARB. SUPERIOR TO
X any and all; nice sewers, straight needle,
two threads, shuttle, lock stitch, the simplest
ana cneapest.ana tne ugniesi-runnin- g nrst-clas- s

machines In the market. To see is to
convince yourselves.

THE HALL TREADLE,
For Senilis Mneliliies.

The most important imnrovement ever made.
It saves labor and preserves health. No more
diseases and deaths, side or backaches lrom
using sewing machines. No teaching rea ui red.
A child can run It. Always starts the right
way. Never goes backward and breaks things.
Can be stopped instantly. With it on your
machine, you can uo uouuie tne worK you can
do without It. Fifty (f0) stitches can be made
with one pressure of one foot. It can be ap
plied to any sewing macnine. Approved oy
the Massachusetts State Board of Health, (see
official report, 1872), Massachusetts Medical So-
ciety, and Massachusetts Chart table Mechanic's
Association. The HALL TREADLE is a part
oi an nuu AiAUiiir is soia oy us.

Ttao Hall Treadle Grinding: Mnchiuo
Must be seen to be appreciated. For a Farmer
or Mecbanlc to see it, Is to buy one. It is an
indispensable article In every farm-hous- e,

shop or hotel.

The Hall Treadle Jig; Saw and Boring;
Machine

Is an accomplishment in every workshop. The
HAUL TKiiAiii.r. is appucaoie io an mucnin-er-

requiring foot power sewing machines,
grindstones, Jig saws, turning latbes.Jewelen,'
ana aentists' lames, eic sena ior 1,'ircuiars.

HALL TREADLE MANUFACTURING CO.,
17 New Montgomery street, San Francisco.

10

A. C. WALLINC,

Book and Job Printer,
PITTOCK'S BUILDING,

Comer Front and Stark streets,

Portland, Oregon. .

Work done at REASONABLE BATES. 8

FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE.

rator views of those preferring that of Machine.
loSted permanently at Portland, shall keep constantly Jand .i law .assort

ment of the latest styles or the Florence jiacmuc.
where. . . , , .

I have also the agency for the ceieoraiea
and Co.'s Spool ICotton; Wlllimantic u.o.i. -'""

street, between Alder and Morrison, with Badger's Music Store.

Sold on the Installment Plan: $10

MISCELLANEOUS.

JOHH R. COKER & CO..

L:iI)oi-- Excliaiigre
AND

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,
Cosmopolitan Block, Front street,

Portland, Oregon.

ATTENTION PAID TO PRO
X. vldiug Kmploymentto Farm Ilands.Ilouse
Servants, Mechanics. Wood Choppers, Steam- -
Doat nanus. Milling xiunns, etc., eiu.

Parties desiring to procure Laborers of any
description, please call or write, htaiing kind
of help required, wages and full parllculais,
and proper attention will be given theirwants.

BSB" we cnarge no iee io inose procuring ujl-b-

from our Agency."Su
Refer by permission to Ladd &. Tiiton, J.

Co., L. Goldsmith Co., T. A. Davis
& Co., Corbitt & Macleay.Ex-Gov- . A. C. Gibbs
James Laldlaw, British Vice Consul, and Wm.
Keid,staiei;ommissioneroi immigraiion.

YOU CAN'T A.3TlTORr
TO BE WITHOUT IT!

1 MONTHLY ILLUSTRATED PAPER PUB
JLHshed at 1'ortland. Some of the ablest

writers In tbe are contributors to its col
umns. The West Shore Is

The Only Illustrated Paper

In flrpimn. and contains In each Issue beside
articles or General Literature a description of
some portion of the State or Washington Ter-
ritory. A full list of farming lands to let or for
sale. Has an

Illustrated Horticultural Department,

and other valuable information not to be found
iu any other paper on the coast. A copy of It
sent to irlends abroad will give them a better
Idea of the Pacific Northwest than any otuer
publication.

Sent postage paid frr one year on receipt ot
$1.50; single copies.H, cen:.--. Address,

1.. .Aji ur.u,
4 Portland, Oregon.

OREGON & CALIFORNIA RAILROAD CO.

NO. 23. I TIME SCHEDULE. I N0.2X

TAKE EFFECT SUNDAY, AUG. 2nd,TlO1S74, 4 A. m. for the government and in-

formation of employes only: the Company re
serve the right to vary thererrom as circum
stances may require.

Dally (Sunday excepted) as follows:

PORTLAND AND ROSEBURG
as follows:

leave. arrive.
Portland .7::y) A. M. I Roscburg .7:10 r. St.
Roseburg j:00 A. Jt. I FortIaud4:I5 p. M.

ALBANY EXPRESS TRAIN,
Dally (except Sundays),

as follows:
leave arrive

Portland 3:50 p. Jr. I Albany 8:25 p. sr.
Albany.. 5:30 A. M. Portland 10:03 a.m.

FREIGHT TRAINS,
Daily (except Sunday)

as follows:
leave. ARRIVE.

Portland 6:15 a. m. .Iunction..6:00 1". jr.
Junction 5:13 a. II. Portland 5:15

The Oregon and California Railroad Ferry
makes connection with all Regular Trains.

Close connections are made at Roseburg with
the Stages of the California aud Oregon Stage
Company.

JW Tickets for sale toall theprlnclpal points
In California and tbe East, at Company's office,

Cor.F and Front Sts.,at Ferry Landing, Portland.

1K- NOTICE. Passengers for Buttevllle.
Champoeg, Dayton and Ijifayette will take the
Doat ior tne aoove poinis at uancmaii.

tsw Storage will be Charged on Freight re-

maining In Waiehous'es over21 hours.
KB" Freichtwlli not tie received iorsuipraeni

after 5 o'clock p. si.
J. UKAiNlJT. Jr.,

E. P. ROOERS. Gen. SupL
Gen. Freight and Fassenger Agent.

THE OREGON CENTRAL R. R. CO.

TAKE EFFECT ON MONDAY, MARCHTO29, 1875.

Trains will run between

PORTLAND AND ST. JOSEPH,
Dally (except Sunday)

as follows:
j EAVE. A RRIVE.

Portland 2:30 P. it. St. Joseph 6:S0p. jr.
St. Joseph 6:30 A. u. Portland 1u:30a.m,

Connectlngat Cornelius with stages for Forest
Urove ; at St. Joseph ail points souin anu
west Latavette. McMinnville. Amity. Mon
mouth, Independence, Buena Vlsm and Cor-vall-

ftS" Passengers received at Fourth street sid-
ing on signaling the train, but are prohibited
from getting on or off the train at any other
point on the street.

Passengers getting on the trains at Ticket
Stations without tickets, will be charged twenty-f-

ive cents extra.
B6-J- Freight received at the Company's New

Ware-hous- e, bufwill not be received torshlp- -
ment alter o p. J(. J. bkajui, jr.,

Superintendent

I)K. J. G. CIKXX,
Uoiitisit;,

Southwest corner First and Yamhill,

PORTLAND, OREGON. 33

E. CORBETT'S
LIVERY, HACK AND FEED STABLES,

(FIRE-PROOF- ),

Corner Second and Taylor Streets.

tar Reasonable Charges for Hire. Particular
attention paid to Boarding Horses.

OBSERVE PRICES:
Calling.Sl first hour; 50c each additional hour;
Riding, $1 per hour;
To 50 cents each passenger;
Funerals. 12 per Hack;
To and From Balls and Parties, $1 50 a couple.

ear Orders left at Stable.or Fishel t Roberts,
promptly attended to at any time. 4 38

DIVORCES OBTAINED FROM
ABSOLUTE different States ror desertion, etc
No publicity required. No charge until divorce
granted. Address. M. HOUSE, Attorney,

4 42 No. 191 Broadway, N. Y.

THE BKST MACHINE IX THE WORLD
It does more woik, more kinds of work
better work, and do-- s It easier than any other
Machine.

If ihere is a "Florence" within, a thousand
miles of Portland nut giving eutlre satisfac-
tion, If I am informed of it I wlli.uttend to It
without expense ofany kind to Its owner.

We have the new style of '.'Florence" Ma-
chine, lhnt fepils the work iiwav from the ope

to meet the
have and

131 Third

State

at

ior

boats,

uuu occ iiitrm uciuio rubib
i, cji..c!m-nrsi.- .. Tlir fl o rlr"rL.Z,:a JJ'c; Vf mh7 o i

- "'" "--

Down, and $10 a Month till paid for.

MISCELLANEOUS.

"A Complete lMctorlnl History of the
Times." The best, cheapest, anu most
successful raniily Paper in the Union."

Harper's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

NOTICES OP THE PRESS.

"Harper's Weekly" is the ablest and most
powerful illustrated periodical published In
his country. Its editorials are scholarly and
onvincing, and carry much weight. Its illus--
rations ot current events are lull and fresh,

and are prepared by our best designers. With
a circulation or 15O.C0O, the "Weekly" Is read by
at leasthalf a million persons.anditslntlupnce
as an organ ot opinion Is simply tremendous.
The "Weekly" maintains a positive position
and expresses decided views on political and
social events. Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

Its articles are models or ntgn-tone- a uiscus-sio- n,

and its pictorial illustrations are olten
corroborative arguments of ro small force.
IN. Y, Examiner anu unronicie.

Its papers upon existent questions and its
Inimitable cartoons help to mould the senti-
ments of the country. Pittsburg Commercial.

"Harper's weeKiysianosanne neau oi il-
lustrated lournals in the United States, in cir
culation, editorial ability, and pictorial lllus- -
iraiious. iieposuory.

Terms:
Postage Free to all Subscribers in the 1J. S.

Harper's WeekxYi one yenr $4 00.

$1 00 Includes prepayment of U.S. postage by
the publishers.

Subscriptions to "Harper's Magazine,'
"Weekly" and "Bazar," to one address tut one
year, $10 00; or, two of Harper's Periodicals to
one address for one year, S7 00: postage free.

An Extra Copy of either the "Magazine,
"Weekly," or "Bazar" wiH be supplied grails
Tor every Club or Five Subycrlbers at J4 00 each
at one remittance; or, Six Copies for $20 00,
without extra copy: postage free.

Back Numbers can be supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of "Harper's Weekly,

in neat cloth binding, will be sent by express
Iree of expen-e- , $7 00 each. A Complete Set
comprising Nineteen Volumes, sent on re-

ceipt of cash at the rate oi $5 23 per volume
fieight at expense of purchaser.

Prominent attention will be given In "Har-
per's Weekly" to the illustration or the Centen-
nial International Exposition.

Newspapers are not to copy this advertise-
ment without the express orders or Harper A
Brothers.

.a I 1 T T T. T"l T" T"l Y3IT,TTYTCI
nlG New York.

NATIONAL BUSINESS COLLEGE,

First street, between Morrison and Alder

Alder street, between Front and First,

Portland, Oregon.

II. M. DF.FRANCE -- President.
W. L. WHITE Secretary.

INSTITUTION OF BUSINESS in

a combination ori'heoret-ca- l
and Practical Methods or Instruction, to

impart in a short space ortime that knowledge
or Business Theory and nciual Business Rou-
tine which requires yeais of experience to oth-
erwise obtain.

TELEGRAPHY taught under the superin
tendence of an Experienced Teacher and Prac-
tical Operator. PHONOGRAPHY under the
superintendence or a Practical Short-han- d Re
porter.

Ladies' Department now organized, and lady
students now in attendance.

For full particulars, send for N. B. College
Journal.

Address DEFKANCK A W1IITK,
6 3 Lock Box 101. Portlau-I- , Oregon.

FINE FRUIT TREES,

HAVE A VERY LARGE STOCK AT MY-

Nursery near Walla .Walla this season ot

all the Finest Fruits knovn on this Coast,

and am constantly making additions to my

varieties. I will receive several new varie-

ties this winter. I have concluded to try

the casli plan this season with my low

prices. PHILIP RITZ.

Walla Walla, W. T.
5--

NCIIADE .V CO.,

DYERS AND SCOURERS,
173 Second St., between Main and Salmon,

Portland, Oregon.

DRESSES, CLOAKS, 5IANTILLAS,LADIES' Curtains colored In tho best
ijle. Boys' and men's clothing cleaned and

dyed, and prices leduced. All work warranted.
Goods not called for within three months

will be sold to pay expenses, and any Articles
damaged or lost by lire we will not bold our-
selves responsible tor. 5--

M TJSI Q !

PRENTICE, TEACHER OF VOCALDW. his services to the citizens or
Portland and vicinity, to conduct CLASSES
and CHOIRS. Will give les.kons In Vocal Cul-
ture, singly or In clubs. Will also make ar-
rangements to conduct a limited number of
Musical Conventions during the coming sea-
son. Churches and other parties wishing to
engage a competent teacher should apply Im-
mediately. Terms reasonable, and best o! ref-
erences given. For lull particulars, address

D. W. PRENTICE,
5--8 Portland, Oregon.

J0I1XS0X & QU1XX,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Stark street, between First and Second,

PORTLAND, OREGON.

CLOTHING MADE TO ORDER

In the Latest Style, and guaranteed to give'
satisfaction. 4 24

NEWPIRM.
DOrOHERTY & BBOIVNE,

Corner of Fourth and Washington streets,
Dealers in

FISH, POULTRY, OYSTERS AND GAME

OYSTERS, CLAMS, AND FRESH FISH
Furnished to iamilies at rexsonable rates

5--8

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
WITIIEKELI. A MURRAY,

No. G2 Trout .Street, Portland,
EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL THOSEEIND for situations In any capacity

irom Wood-chopp- down to a Fat Office, l'ay
special attention to obtaining Farm Help,
House Servants, Railroad Hands, etc., Irre-
spective ofNatlonatity. 3--

C. F. STEWART,

First St., between Morrison and Aldcr,y
WATCH-MAKE- R AND JEWELER

AND DEALER IX

Clocks, Watches and Jewelers' Goods.

Repairing done as usual, and special atten-
tion given to Repairing Spectacles and Fitting
Glasses. 1 8


